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Timing of preoperative patient teaching
With the increasing cost of health care and the growing constraints made by
third party payers, m-hospital time for preoperative teaching is quickly being
reduced Seventy-two patients attended preoperative instruction either as an
lnpatient the day before surgery or as an outpatient 4 -8 days before surgery
Anxiety and knowledge levels were measured before and after class and the
evening before surgery No differences were found between the groups on a
measure of anxiety levels Both groups demonstrated a moderate anxiety level
with no significant change over the testing penod Using the knowledge pretest
as a covanate, repeated measures analysis of vanance suggested the knowledge
gained with the class was significantly greater for the outpatient group than the
lnpatient group (P= 0 018) There was also a significant positive relationship
between the knowledge score and knowing someone who had cardiac surgery
(/ = 2 34, d f = 66, P = 0 022) The results suggest that it makes little difference
whether patients receive information up to a week before surgery or just the day
before, therefore, the more economical preadmission teaching may be the path of
choice
I N T R O D U C T I O N admission, dunng the penod of the preoperative work-up
The m-hospital preoperative penod is becommg mcreas-
The soanng cost of health care has become the focus of ^gly shorter because of the changmg nature of third party
national attention It is timely, therefore, that nurses reimbursement Therefore, most institutions admit the
evaluate their role m the debvery of nursing services to patient the aftemoon pnor to surgery (often as late as
assure that care is provided m a safe, professional and cost- i6 oo), or m some elective cases, on the mommg of sur-
effective manner This includes examining the standard of gery Because it is often difficult for the nurse to arrange a
practice of a stnictured preoperative teachmg programme preoperative class m the limited time available, more hospi-
for surgical patients tals niay begin to provide preoperative teachmg pnor to
Some hospitals offer a teachmg programme to patients admission With the airrent emphasis on shortening both
before admission to the hospital and others offer it after the pre- and postoperative hospital stay, it is timely for
Correspondence Ed,th Hunt Rakigh Research Fellow School of Nursmg Umversityof ""rsmg departments tO review their preoperative teaching
Michigan 400 N bigalls Ann Arbor, Michigan 48109, USA methods and mstitute changes as needed
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Preoperative patient teachmg
Patients who attend preoperative teaching classes are
usually those who have deaded they need and want the
information offered Gohnson et al 1978) Studies have
demonstrated that these patients do better postoperatively
(Hartfield & Cason 1981, Divme & Cook 1983, Rice &
Johnson 1984), however, the issue of the best time for
learning this information has not been adequately studied
(King & Tarsitano 1982) Does the time at which patients
receive the instruction (t)efore or after admission) affect
their anxiety level? Does it affect retention of information?
The purpose of this study was to explore these questions
using a sample of patients scheduled for cardiac surgery
REVIEW OF LITERATURE AND
CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK
The cardiac surgery patient attendmg preoperative classes
IS an adult leamer Malcolm Knowles (1973) proposes
charactenstics of the adult leamer that are pertinent to
patient teachmg (1) the adult is self-directed, (2) the adult
has accumulated a reservoir of expenences that serve as a
resource for leammg, (3) the adult's readiness to leam is
onented to the developmental tasks of social roles, and (4)
the adult desires immediate application of leammg Adults
may resist leammg under conditions lncongruent with
their self-concept as autonomous mdividuals They are
motivated to leam when they recognize a gap between
what they know and what they want to know
These pnnciples suggest several applications for patient
teachmg Patients should be allowed to articulate their own
leammg needs and make choices The adult's reservoir of
accumulated knowledge supports the wisdom of group
leammg settings where adults can teach each other In
addition, subject matter should be related to the leamer's
ability to succeed m his/her social roles The pnnaple of
immediate application suggests that adults are espeaally
motivated to leam at times of cnses
Other educational pnnciples suggest methodologies
that affect the retention of information by the adult leamer
in times of illness Combining wntten and verbal mstruc-
hons has been demonstrated to be supenor to usmg either
alone m produang retention (Green 1979) Supplementing
oral instructions with wntten communication is an appli-
cation of the education principle that information which is
repeated will be retained and recalled more readily than
information that is not repeated Wntten mstructions can
be referred to repeatedly by the patient The task for nurses
and other health care professionals is to make available
relevant, comprehensible and useful information at the
time and place where it is more bkely to motivate, enable or
reinforce health behaviour A time of immediate threat may
not be conduave to retention
Cardiac surgery
Cardiac surgery may be classified as a cnsis or threatening
event for most patients, produang anxiety in response
When faced with a potentially threatening event, the
individual cognitively appraises the situation, weighing
resources against the attnbutes of the stimulus If the
situation IS seen as threatening, anxiety is aroused and a
second appraisal is made to determine the best way to cope
with the threat The copmg strategy used depends upon
the results of the secondary appraisal Individuals who seek
information about their surgery are copmg by attempting
to gam some control of the situation through knowledge
which assists in emother appraisal of the threat (Lazarus &
Folkman 1984)
Choice of a coping process depends in part on one's
resources, which mclude health, energy, beliefs about God
or control, commitments, problem-solving skills, social
skills, social support, and matenal resources (Lazarus &
Folkman 1984) To assist patients m their coping behav-
iour, preoperative classes are offered to provide the
information they seek Janis (1958) reported that providing
information about the surgical event facilitates a process
of mental 'rehearsal', enabling the individual to develop
reality-based expectations and plans for copmg with the
perceived danger
Rakoczy (1977) found that cardiac surgery patients fre-
quently descnbed feelings of helplessness, fear of impair-
ment, and fear of dying when initially confronted with
the need for cardiac surgery Lazarus & Avenll (1972)
descnbed three factors which give nse to the feeling of
helplessness, a major component of anxiety (I) the
inability to interpret or give meaning to a situation, (2) the
inability to anticipate events, and (3) uncertainty
Dunng this penod of uncertainty, the nurse may best
help patients by allowing them time to vent their concems
Accordmg to Rakoczy (1977), when these patients become
resolved to the need for cardiac surgery, they seemed
ready for structured preoperative education Although she
identified the psychological phases that patients go
through pnor to surgery, she did not elaborate on the time
frame for each of the phases
Timing of teaching
It has been suggested that the time penod between leam-
mg of the need for surgery and the actual surgery is a
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Table 1 Sample background
questions In what year did the doctor first tell you that you had heart disease?
When were you told you needed coronary artery bypass surgery?
Do you know anyone who has had heart surgery?
If yes, what is their relationship to you?
After the doctor told you that you needed heart surgery, did you seek additional
information about heart surgery?
If yes, from who and/or where?
physician
nurse




Have you ever had surgery before?
significant factor m determining preoperative anxiety level
(Dumas & Johnson 1972) Patients who leamed that sur-
gery was advisable a month or less before hospital
admission had higher anxiety levels than those who knew
of the need for surgery for more than a month A time
penod to assimilate information may be as important as the
actual information Levesque et al (1984) compared
preadmission preoperative teachmg to postadmission
preoperative teachmg m a sample of 82 elective cholecys-
tectomy patients The researchers were mterested m the
effect which timing of teaching had on anxiety and post-
operative recovery Three groups were studied (1)
preadmission instruction, (2) postadmission instruction and
(3) no mstruction (control) Groups were established over
2-week penods using a randomly chosen rotating schedule
which was repeated 13 times Subjects were assigned to the
current group as they were admitted There were no sig-
nificant differences m anxiety scores and postoperative
recovery between the two expenmental groups
Chnstopherson & Pfeiffer (1980) addressed the timing
issue in their study of the relationship between timing of
information, level of knowledge, and self-reported anxiety
Their sample of 41 patients was randomly assigned to two
groups, initially Group 1 (n = l l ) read the preoperative
teaching booklet 1-2 days pnor to surgery Group 2
(M = 18) read the booklet anywhere from 3 to 35 days pre-
operatively There were additional patients (w = 12) m each
group who chose not to read the booklet These individ-
uals were put m a third group retrospectively for analysis
The resultmg data indicated that whether the patient read
the booklet 1-2 days preoperatively or 3-35 days pre-
operatively made little difference m the information
recalled postoperatively Additionally, patients who
received the teachmg booklet 1-2 days preoperatively
(group 1) expenenced less anxiety postoperatively
In summary, the literature suggests that sufficient time
to assimilate information is important for the adult leamer
To date, the few studies which examined timing of pre-
operative instruction have been inconclusive, suggesting
the need for further investigation For the purposes of this
study, it was hypothesized that cardiac surgery patients
who received a preoperative teachmg programme pnor to
admission would have less anxiety and greater knowledge




The convenience sample was selected from a population of
patients who presented themselves for preoperative
classes before coronary artery bypass surgery at two large
metropobtan hospitals Groups 1 (from one hospital, n =
32) received teachmg 2-7 days pnor to hospital admission
Group 2 (from the other hospital, n = 42) received teaching
on the aftemoon of hospital admission Seventy-four
patients consented to partiapate Data were collected over
8 months Patients were excluded from the study based on
the following cntena (1) previous heart surgery, (2) other
surgery m combination with the bypass surgery, (3) not
fluent m wntten Enghsh, and (4) emergency surgery
Measures
Background questionnaire
This questiormaire was developed by the mvestigators to
gather demographic data as well as data on the patient's
sources of information regarding the surgery Sample
questions are displayed m Table 1
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Heart surgery questionnaire environment, and sensation information as well as
This questionnaire, also developed by the mvestigators, emotional and psychological reactions to surgery Patients
was used in three fonns for the pretest and post-tests It and family members were encouraged to ask questions and
consisted of 14 multiple choice questions m the following express feebngs and concems Patients were given a book-
categones anatomy and physiology, procedures and pob- let containing basic preoperat.ve information and mstnic-
cies, activity, and sensations Scores (the sum of correct hons for exerases The preadmission class was held 1 day
responses) may range from 0 to 14 The questions each week and the postadmission class was held m the early
remained the same m all three fonns of the questionnaire, aftemoon of the admission day
but their order was randomly changed Content validity
was established by a panel of clinical nurse specialists with
expertise in cardiovascular nursmg usmg the class objec- '^^SULTS
tives There was 100% agreement among panel members The level of significance was preset at 0 05 The age of the
Test-retest reliability m a pilot of the pretest and post-test subjects ranged from 32 to 75 years with a mean age of
of the mstmments usmg preoperative cardiac surgery 59 I years and a standard deviation of 9 31 There was a
patients (« = 20) yielded a correlation coefficient of 0 68 statistically significant difference m age between the
The test for mtemal consistency yielded Cronbach's alpha preadmission (X=6I7) and postadmission (X=57 2)
^ ^^ teachmg groups (Table 2) Demographic charactenstics of
the partiapants are displayed in Table 2 The two groups
State-Trait Anxiety Inventory (STAI) were also compared on pretests of knowledge and anxiety
This inventory consists of 20 short statements regarding Using chi-square or t-iesi analysis as appropnate the two
pre^sent feelmgs m a Likert fonnat It has two fonns state groups did not differ significantly on any demographic
and trait The state fonn was used m this study Scores may vanable, other than age, nor did they differ on anxiety level
range from 20 to 80 Ongmal reliability of the STAI was as detemimed by STAI However, there were significant
tested with undergraduate college students Intemal con- differencej on the knowledge pretest (group 1, X = 10 45,
sistency coeffiaents of greater than 0 85 were reported by group 2, X = 12 03, f = - 2 83, d f = 71, P = 0 006)
the authors (Speilberger et al 1970) In this study the
Cronbach's alpha coefficient for mtemal consistency was
0 90 Anxiety
It was proposed that the preadmission group would have
Procedure '̂ ^^ anxiety than the postadmission group Usmg repeated
measures analysis of vanance, this hypothesis was not
Potential subjects were identified fi-om scheduled supported The means of the two groups did not differ on
admissions lists Patients m both groups were contacted by any of the anxiety questionnaires, with means ranging
phone pnor to class The study was explained and verbal fi-om 40 3 to 44 2 on a scale of 20 to 80 (Table 3) This
consent obtained The patients who agreed to partia- moderate level of anxiety was demonstrated by both
pate were asked to come early to class to complete the groups at the start of preoperative teachmg, and it did not
questionnaires change significantly after teaching or pnor to surgery In
When they amved, the study was explained once again, addition, there was no significant relationship between the
and wntten consent was obtained Pnor to the class, the amount of anxiety and the length of time between leammg
patients completed the background questionnaire and the of the need for surgery and the actual surgery Females had
first heart sugery questiormaire and STAI They attended significantly higher anxiety scores than males (f = — 2 16,
the class and afterward completed the second heart df =56, P=0035)
surgery questionnaire and STAI The evening of the pre-
operative day, all patients completed the third heart
surgery questionnaire and STAI Knowledge
It was also hypothesized that patients who received pre-
Preoperatwe class content operative teaching pnor to admission would have greater
The classes at the two hospitals were identical m content knowledge than patients who received preoperative teach-
and teaching methods The class covered anatomy and ing after admission, and that the preadmission group
physiology, pathology, the surgical procedure, preopera- would retain more knowledge than the postadmission
tive and postoperative procedures, the intensive care unit group Because there was a significant difference between
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•f = 2 12 df = 7 2 P = 0 37









































































































'Standard deviations are given in parentheses
the two groups on the knowledge pretest, the pretest was
used as a covanate Usmg repeated measures analysis of
vanance and the pretest as a covanate, this hypothesis was
supported at the 0 018 level of significance. The knowl-
edge gcuned with class was significantly greater for the
preadmission group than the postadmission group,
however, this was a small practical difference (Figure 1)
Also there was a significant relationship between the
pretest knowledge score and knowing someone who had
cardiac surgery (f = 2 34, df=66, P=0 022) The 58
patients who reported knowing someone who had cardiac
surgery scored higher m knowledge than those who did
not, however, knowing someone with cardiac surgery was
not related to the anxiety scores Additionally, 50 patients
(81%) reported seekmg knowledge when told of the need
for surgery
DISCUSSION
There was no relationship found between the time chosen
for the preoperative teachmg and the anxiety level of the
patients Based on the STAI scores, the patients exhibited a
moderate level of anxiety before and after teachmg and on
the evening before surgery Considenng the senousness of
the surgery, it may be unrealistic to expect the anxiety
level to be reduced
Anxiety is charactenzed by the individual's mabihty to
speafy the source of threat or the object that is threatened






















s d =1 87
s d = I 88
s d = I 45
I 2 3
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Figure 1 Heart surgery questionnaire scores by group over time
= preadmission group 1, = postadmission group 2,
s d = standard deviation
sleep disturbances, and purposeless movements (Yocum
1984) Conversely, the major charactenstic of fear is the
ability of the individual to identify the specific source and
object of the threat (May 1977) Behavioural manifes-
tations of fear (l e increased alertness and concentration)
subside shortly after the threat has been removed The
patients in our study sample did have a speafic threat
(coronary artery surgery) that could have been identified as
the source of their fear It may be fear is a more appropnate
vanable than anxiety for study
Another point to consider is that the partiapants may
have been largely 'knowledge-seekers' as indicated by the
81% who sought information after leammg of the need for
surgery This may explam the moderate level of anxiety
demonstrated on the pretest and the lack of significant
changes m the anxiety levels As discussed m the literature
review, knowledge-seekers cope by obtammg information
If they had been denied information, perhaps a significant
change m anxiety scores would have occurred
The study lacb significant results, a situation which is
similar to other studies m this area which have also been
inconsistent m their findings Levesque et al (1984) found
significant differences m preoperative anxiety between
preadmission and postadmission teachmg groups while
Chnstopherson & Pfeiffer (1980) found no significant
differences Lindeman & Van Aemam (1971) demonstrated
positive effects of preoperative teaching while Rice &
Johnson (1984) found no significant differences between
groups receivmg wntten preadmission preparation or eve-
of-admission preparation
The preadmission group m this study did gam more
knowledge by attending class, however, the postadmission
teachmg group came to class with more mfomiahon The
difference m level of knowledge before class may be
explained by the quasi-expenmental design, the patients at
one hospital may have had access to more information
pnor to class than the patients at the other hospital
However, the gam in knowledge by the preadmission
group may not be of practical significance l>ecause both
groups scored well on the pretest Retention was high m
both groups This is espeaally important since the
preadmission group had up to a week to forget or assimi-
late information and the postadmission group had almost
no time to assimilate information Additionally, the
postadmission group was faced with the immediate threat,
which IS thought not to be conduave to retention
The pnnaple of wntten and verbal mformahon for adult
leammg may be pertment here Those m the preadmission
group had up to a week to read the matenals given to them
and assimilate the information Those m the postadmission
group may have received similar wntten matenal from
their physicians This could account for their high level
of knowledge on the pretest A limitation of this study
was that speafic data regarding the type and amount of
information given by the physicians were not obtained
It may be that former cardiac surgery patients are an
important source of information for preoperative heart
surgery patients They seemed to have been significant m
increasing knowledge scores of patients in both groups
This may be because of prolonged contact with a previous
patient through social interaction or work, or it may be that
heanng the information from a peer has significant impact
on memory
These results suggest that it makes no difference
whether patients receive information up to a week before
surgery or just the day before Yet, teachmg patients pnor
to admission is fast becommg an economic necessity
Another study (Rice & Johnson 1984) has demonstrated
that patients can leam expected behaviours, such as post-
operative exerases, pnor to admission If patients are not
adversely affected by receivmg the surgical information up
to a week before admission and if they retain almost 100%
of the mfonnahon leamed, this would seem to be a prudent
and beneficial direction to take Not only is it more cost-
effective m terms of patient hospital days, but it is more
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cost-effective when schedulmg nursmg time for patient
mstruction Less nursmg time is required for a single
weekly class than for five a week Based on the findings of
this study, it may be concluded that nurses and patients
may select a mutually convenient time for the preoperative
class
CONCLUSION
This study did not demonstrate the expected results
regarding the timing of the preoperative teachmg pro-
gramme The two groups had similar preoperative anxiety
and knowledge levels, therefore, no conclusion can be
drawn about the timmg of preoperative teaching Based on
current knowledge, there are no guidebnes to help estab-
lish the best time for the preoperative mstruction class
While there will always be some patients who have diffi-
culty attendmg an outpatient class, the outpatient class
may be the only option for the nurse and patient because of
the reduced time in the hospital before surgery Another
option to consider is mailing preoperative mformahon to
the patient's home This may be even more cost-effective
and enable the patients to leam at their own pace The
information could be bnefly reviewed after the patient
IS admitted Further research is needed to evaluate this
option
Formalizmg the role of former cardiac surgery patients
as peer support givers for preoperative cardiac surgery
patients may provide an important adjunct to preoperative
teaching m this group This option also requires further
research
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